
Special Interest GroupsSpecial Interest Groups
One of the best things about the AmigOs Men’s Club is the unlimited number of Special Interest

Groups that we can have. If you have a hobby, interest, or skill that at least one other member

shares with you then you can start a group. Each group can decide when to meet, how often to

meet, and what to do within the group. One person is chosen as the chair and together, hopefully

will expand the size of the group. Below are the currently active groups that we have.

Billiards Group
This weekly group meets for low

key, non-competitve games of

billiards. Great for beginners to

learn and practice as well as

experienced players to challenge

each other. Meets Weekly Mondays at 12:30pm

Birding Group
Southern Arizona is one of the best

locations for bird watching in the

country. Our group will have day trips

visiting some of the ideal spots to see

and learn about some of the many

different species found here. Both

new and experienced birders are

welomced. Monthly Outings 

Book Club Group
A volunteer will suggest

a book to read for the

upcoming month which

is then voted on by all

members.At the follow-

ing meeting the book is

discusses by all. Meet-

ings are held both live and online for those who

are unable attend in person. A wide range of

books, both fiction and non-fiction, continue to be

selected based on member interests. Meets on

the First Friday of Every Month at 10am

B.S. Group
Let’s get together over a bever-

age and share stories and life

experiences. All topics discussed

except for religion and politics.

Meets 2nd Thursday of Every

Month at 1pm

Couple’s Group
The couples group holds

social activities for members

and their spouse/partner.

We have had dinners, game

and movie nights, dancing,

parties, outings, concerts, and more. Meets Monthly

Golfing Group
Like to golf? Always wanted

to learn and play? Come join

this fun social group. Both

hackers and beginners are

welcome. Games will be

held at either the Canoa

Ranch or Torres Blancas

courses. Fees will be in the $40 - $60 range. For

more info contact: Meets Once to Twice a Month

Health and Fitness Group
Want to get healthy but always

have an excuse not to? Need a

gym partner to get or stay in

shape? Not sure how to use all of

the machines and equipment in the

many gyms that GVR has to offer?

Want to eat healthier but still enjoy your meals?

Let’s help motivate each other! Meeting Days and

Times to Be Determined

Hiking Group
Join us for some mostly easy and

casual hikes with various degrees

of difficulty. The levels and other

possible activities will be decided

by the group. Meeting Times Vary



Baseball Group
Like baseball? Let’s get together and

go to a few games. Perhaps watch

others on TV together.

Gardening Group
Do you like to garden? Would

you like to start? Interested in

learning how to grow tasty,

fresh vegetables in your desert

backyard? If there is interest,

we would meet 6-8 times a

year to discuss, learn about, and share our experi-

ences and tips with: Cactus/Succulents, flowers,

citrus, and vegetable gardening. Also tips on

proper watering, fertilization, soil composition,

pruning, insect/animal control, and more. 

Jeeping and Cycling Groups
Like to ride your jeep in the desert

and canyons? How about cycling? 

Movie Group
Like a Book Club, we can see

a new movie at the local theater

or meet at a member’s home

and watch an old classic.

Afterwards we can discuss it

over snacks and a beverage.

Card/Tile Games Group
Each month we can get

together to learn and play

various card, board, and

tile games. There are lots

of interesting games out

there to keep us entertained.

Poker Group
Let’s get together to play vari-

ous kinds of poker games such

as Five Card Stud, Seven Card

Stud, Five Card Draw, and Big

Chicago. These are low stake

games ($5 buy-in) just for fun.

Currently limited to the first 14 members who RSVP

for each game. Meets Monthly, 3rd Monday 6:30pm

Shooting Group
Learn about gun safety,

gain confidence and pro-

ficiency through regular

range firing exercises.

We also seek to ensure

that each member un-

derstands state and federal laws regarding their

rights to own and bear fire arms, and that they re-

spect the rights of others through responsible gun

ownership. Meets 4th Saturday at 7am for Visits

to the Southeast Regional Shooting Range

Shuffleboard Group
Like to play shuffleboard or want to

learn rules and techniques? Join us

for low key, fun games. 

Meets Monday Mornings Year-

round (Seasonal Start Times)

Wine Group
Do you like drinking and

learning about different

types of wines? Join us

at our monthly meetings

where each participant

will bring a bottle of wine, based on a “theme of

the month” for others to taste and discuss. We will

also be learning how to make and bottle our own

wine for a nominal fee. The group will occasionally

visit Arizona wineries for tastings. 

Meets Monthly on 3rd Thursdays at 4pm

New Special Interest GroupsNew Special Interest Groups
Looking For Participants Looking For Participants 

and a Group Leaderand a Group Leader


